Lesson Overview

Trying Your Best
Concept
Learning Skills

Length
15-55 Minutes

Recommended
4th Grade

About This Lesson
In this lesson, students will discover the benefits of trying their best by
celebrating their classmates' efforts, and reflecting on their own willingness to
put their best effort forward. By sharing and exchanging their experiences and
reflections with others, students will see ways they can improve their own
behavior and support one-another in their efforts.

Learning Objectives
By the end of this activity, students will

•
•
•
•

Describe what it means to try one's best;
Assess their own efforts at school and elsewhere;
Reflect on the benefits of trying their best;
Use a rubric to evaluate levels of effort in some sample work.

Driving Question
Why should I make an effort in school?

Future-Ready Skills
Per sever a n ce

G oa l Settin g

Self-M a n a gem en t

Xe llo Entry Point
I n the School Subjects
section of the About Me
pa ge, students ca n r a nk 6
subjects fr om m ost to lea st
fa vor ite. Som etim es,
inter est a nd effor t go ha nd
in ha nd. This lesson ca n
help students a ssess
whether their inter est in a
school subject im pa cts their
effor t in the cla ss.

Le sson Vocabulary

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Nominate
Effort
Self-assessment
Believe
Achieve
Perseverance
Fulfillment
Satisfaction
Success

Lesson Breakdown
10-15

minutes

15-20

minutes

15-20

minutes

5-10

minutes

Activity 1 - The Effies!

ASCA Standards

I n this a ctivity, students ta p into wha t they know a bout tr ying their
best by nom ina ting cla ssm a tes for r ecognition for putting their best
effor t for wa r d.

M 5. Belief in using a bilities to
their fullest to a chieve highqua lity r esults a nd outcom es

Activity 2 - When Do I Try My Best?

B-LS 3. Use tim e-m a na gem ent,
or ga niza tiona l a nd study skills

I n this a ctivity, students r eflect on wha t it looks a nd feels like to tr y
their ha r dest a nd a ssess their own effor t.

Activity 3 - You’re the Teacher!
I n this a ctivity, students use a n effor t r ubr ic to “gr a de” som e sa m ple
wor k.

Exit Activity - Trying Your Best Exit Slip
Students com plete a n exit ticket, r eflecting on a pa st event wher e they
did not tr y their best a nd pr edicting how they will use wha t they
lea r ned in the futur e.

B-LS 4. Apply self-m otiva tion
a nd self dir ection to lea r ning
B-LS 6. Set high sta nda r ds of
qua lity
B-LS 8. Actively enga ge in
cha llenging cour sewor k
B-LS 9. G a ther evidence a nd
consider m ultiple per spectives
to m a ke infor m ed decisions

Trying Your Best

The Effies!
Concept
Learning Skills

Length
10-15 Minutes

Inquiry Prompts

•
•
•

How do you know if you're doing your best?
Why should you feel good about trying your best?
Why should we celebrate others’ best efforts?

Instructions
The purpose of this activity is to help students tap into what they already know
about what it looks and feels like to try your best. They also have a chance to
recognize a classmate who has tried their best at something.
1

Ask students to work with a partner for this activity. Hand out Effie
nomination slips to each student.

2

Explain to students that they’re going to nominate their partner for an Effie
award. Effie awards recognize students who try their very best at something.
This is all about effort, not necessarily results!

3

Give students some time to talk to each other and fill out their slips
nominating their partners. Remind them that their answers should be
different!

4

Collect the slips. Pull some from random and discuss as a class how the
nominee has demonstrated their best effort.

Message for students: Being recognized for trying your best is just as important
as winning or achieving something. Trying your best, even when something’s
hard, is an awesome achievement too!

Mate rials Re quire d

•
•
•

Effie nomination slips
Pencils, colored pencils, or
markers
Computers (tablets, phones)
with Internet access (if you
want students to upload their
artifacts)

Artifacts
Uploa d students’ nom ina tion
slips to Stor yboa r d, or post
them in your cla ssr oom .

Trying Your Best

When Do I Try My Best?
Concept
Learning Skills

Length
15-20 Minutes

Inquiry Prompts:
What can stop someone from trying their hardest at something?

•
•

Is it only students who need to try their best at school? How do other
people try their best in a school?
How can someone commit to trying their hardest in the future?

Mate rials Re quire d

•
•
•

Effort self-assessment
worksheets
Pencils, colored pencils, or
markers
Computers (tablets, phones)
with Internet access

Instructions
In this activity, students reflect on what it looks and feels like to try their hardest
and assess their own effort.
1

Hand out the effort self-assessment worksheets to students. Ask them to fill
out the assessment, and reflect on their results.

2

As a class, discuss the results of students’ surveys. Come up with some
benefits of trying your best at school.

3

Ask students to reflect on something they want to try harder at. How will they
boost their effort in that area?

Message for students: Reflecting on how you feel about the effort you put into
things can help you identify areas that you might need to work on. Ask yourself
why you might not be putting your best effort towards a task or activity. Think
about the help you would need to boost your effort, and ask for it.

Artifacts
Uploa d students’ effor t selfa ssessm ent to Storyboard.
They ca n a lso use their
a nswer s a s a ba sis for setting a
goa l a bout tr ying their best a t a
ta sk in the M y G oa ls section of
Xello.

Trying Your Best

You're the Teacher!
Concept
Learning Skills

Length
15-20 Minutes

Inquiry Prompts

•
•
•
•

Why should someone put their best effort forth at school?
What does it look like when someone makes an effort?
What are the benefits of trying your best?
Does effort always equal success (e.g. high marks)?

Instructions
In this activity, students use an effort rubric to “grade” some sample work. The
objective is to ensure students can identify various levels of effort and interpret
rubrics to gauge how they can try their hardest with their own work.
1

Hand out the effort rubric and sample assignments to groups of students.
Students will need 2 rubric sheets so they can score both assignments.

2

Ask them to study the rubric. Use it as a guide for evaluating the amount of
effort involved in the sample works. They can circle or color in the box with
the score they want to give the work in each of the categories.

3

Encourage students to discuss the evidence they’ve found for their rating.

4

Ask groups to explain why they graded the work the way they did. Discuss
why groups agreed or disagreed about the results.

Message for students: Sometimes trying your best means a higher mark or a big
reward. But sometimes the rewards aren’t as obvious. In some cases, trying your
best means you’ve challenged yourself, learned a lot, and prepared yourself to
meet more—and maybe even bigger—challenges next time.

Mate rials Re quire d

•
•
•
•

Two sample student
assignments
Effort rubrics
Pencils, colored pencils, or
markers
Computers (tablets, phones)
with Internet access (if you
want students to upload
artifacts)

Artifacts
Uploa d students’ effor t selfa ssessm ent to Stor yboa r d.
They ca n a lso use their
a nswer s a s a ba sis for setting a
goa l a bout tr ying their best a t a
ta sk in the M y G oa ls section of
Xello.

